AT R E S I A
E VA L U A T I O N
Hearing loss associated with
Atresia & Microtia can produce
significant disabilities in sound
localization, hearing in noise,
school performance, achievement
at work and language
development.
Technology exists to bring
hearing to virtually every patient
with this condition through a
surgically created ear canal or
specialized hearing device.
Individual evaluation is available
for each patient based on data
as described. Early treatment
improves the chance of
maximum outcome.
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D R . J O S E P H RO B E R S O N

I N T E R N AT I O N A L C E N T E R F O R
AT R E S I A & M I C R O T I A
RECONSTRUCTION
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atresiarepair.com
1900 University Avenue, Suite 101
East Palo Alto, CA 94303
phone: (650) 494-1000 fax: (650) 322-8228
email: atresiarepair@calear.com
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R E Q U I R E M E N T S F O R E VA L U A T I O N
Each patient with Atresia is unique. With the proper data and testing, Dr. Roberson
is able to provide options for treatment including alternatives, chance of success,
risks and rewards of treatment and future developments. Educational and employment
achievement are maximized with hearing from two ears.
THESE THREE TESTS ARE NEEDED FOR EVALUATION:
The inner ear is present in Atresia, but the sound of
hearing does not get to the hearing nerve due to the
lack of an ear canal and eardrum

1.

HEARING TESTING

data for evaluation includes:

Hearing Testing will determine if the inner ear hearing nerve
function is present. In almost all cases of Atresia, the hearing loss
is “conductive” in nature and can be alleviated by removing the
obstruction to sound and creating an eardrum. In some
situations when an ear canal cannot be constructed, a device can
bypass the obstruction and stimulate the inner ear to bring
hearing to the patient. Note: Test both ears as 27% of the time,
the ‘normal ear’ has a hearing loss.

- Hearing Test

2.

Evaluation can be performed either at one of the
many conferences around the world or by mailing
the needed data to the International Center for
Atresia & Microtia Reconstruction. Minimum

- CT Scan of the Temporal Bone
"

(age 2.5 or older)

- Medical History
Interested patients may bring this data to a

Right Atresia & Microtia

Conductive Hearing Loss #om
Atresia Microtia (normal inner
ear function)

Normal Ear

Atresia Ear with no canal but
normal inner ear structures

CT SCAN OF THE INNER EAR

A Temporal Bone CT Scan allows the structures of the inner ear
to be seen and evaluated. A grading system is applied to
determine the candidacy for a surgically created canal. Chance
of success can be estimated from the CT Scan grade based on
experience with thousands of patients. The earliest age of CT
should be 2.5 years. Specifics of the correct scan can be
accessed at atresiarepair.com.

conference or send the data to the following
address for a no-charge evaluation:
Atresia Evaluation c/o Cheryl Medina
1900 University Avenue, Suite 101
East Palo Alto, CA 94303 USA

3.

M E D I C A L H I S T O R Y"

Atresia and Microtia can be part of a syndrome where more
than the ear is involved. Evaluations should determine if the
kidneys, heart, and head and neck are normal or if problems
beyond the ear exist. Pediatric evaluation close to home can
frequently determine if a condition beyond Atresia & Microtia is
present. Surgical candidacy depends on safety and evaluation
prior to treatment. Planning is essential for customized
treatment.

Each patient needs a dedicated
Individual plans of treatment are
care team for maximum outcome outlined for each patient

